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Shop and earn
. Gas

. Grocery

. Clothing

. Dining

with over 750 top brands
. Entertainment

. Home lmprovement

. Travel

. Retail

Orders for physical gift cards must

be placed by December 6th. They

will be sent home with your student

before holiday breakl

Gift Cards make the best gifts for

family, friends, teachers, and bus

drivers.
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See all available brands at ShopWithScrip.com

How it works
tt

Shop online at ShopWithScrip.com and buy physical gift cards through December 6th or
place your order for eGift cards or reloadable gift cards anytime.

Easily pay online through PRESTOPAY and eam a rebate between 2o/o and 16% that
immediately goes toward our PTA.

Use your gift cards for your everyday shopping.

1. Go to ShopWithScrip.com and select Join a Program or click the ShopWithScrip link on the PTA website.

2. Enter enrollment code and register: 8,41257AL56443

3. Link your bank account for online payments and place your first order.

Have a question? Contact your coordinator: Amanda Cianflone at mandz7786@yahoo.com
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)rder ScripNow!Get Scnip Foster!
Have you tried ScripNowo yet? lt's the quickest way to get scrip, and it's available from your account on ShopWithScrip.com. With ScripNow

eCards, you can purchase and print scrip from home and get shopping in minutes!

Cr-ue i,::ii is eas'i. Log i;r tc your Shop\lJiihScr,cc; account ancj ioilow there :l

. Browse more than 250 available brands, and select your ScripNow product choice

. Pay with PrestoPay* to receive your eCard in minutes, or pay your coordinator by check

. Print your ScripNow right from your ShopWithScrip account and redeem it at a store

r Or enter the eCard code for online purchases

Eorringsop reboles hos neverbeen eosier. Order Soit'tJovrz roda/
ScriP"***"{
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lshon Scrip

Reduce, Reuse, Relood
Go green and reuse gift cards instead of throwing them awayl Use the Reload option on ShopWithScrip.com to add money to gift cards you've

already purchased from our scrip program.

Just log in to your ShopWithScrip.com account and follow these simple steps:

r Select the brand ofthe card you want to Reload

r Register the card by entering the card number

. Name your card to keep track of it for future Reload orders

With Reload, you can add any denomination to your card between the listed minimum and maximum. Plus, when you pay for
your Reload order with PrestoPay", your funds will be added to your card

overnight*, and ReloadNowo orders will process in minutes. lt's so convenient!

Re/ood is fast, easy, and eco-f riendly. Try it today!
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Enroll in PrestoPay, the online payment method offered through ShopWithScrip, and pay for your orders with the electronic funds transfer

system. lt's easy, it's secure, and it aliows you to skip the hassle of paying with cash or checks.

To Sign Up: Simply log on to your ShopWithScrip account and follow these steps

o Click on the PrestoPay link under Family Functions on your Dashboard

. Enter your bank account information on our secure website

o Your account and routing numbers will be validated instantly

. You'll be ready to order immediately using PrestoPay

dlReload
lshoo Scrip

presto .r>

For a small convenience fee of only S0.15 per order, you'll have the qulckest and easiest way to pay for scrip!

!shoo Scrip
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